EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We, the manufacturer Lapp Automaatio Oy
Martinkyntäntie 52
FI-01720 Vantaa
Finland

declare that the following product

Temperature sensor

Types:

With thermocouples:
T-

With multipoint thermocouples:
yyxT-... , where yy may be between 1 to 99.

With RTD Temperature sensors:
W-..., TLA-..., PYR-..., P-...

With multipoint RTD Temperature sensors:
yyxW-..., where yy may be between 1 to 99.

is in conformity with;

The RoHS2 Directive 2011/65/EU

Since 22.7.2017 the product has been CE-marked and manufactured according to Directive 2011/65/EU on the restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment.

Vantaa 2.5.2019

[Signature]

Johan Olsson
Managing Director of LAPP Automaatio Oy